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which were allowed to drag iine or ten feet
behind-from an unmi villi ngness, probably, to spoil
them by cutting, and to add to the picturesqueness
of the scene. The ploughs were citer too new
or too old ; lte new ones clogged and direw hea-
vily, and the horses being liglit and badily trained,
were obliged to exert titeir strengtli to the uttmost.
Every two or tihree rods a stone would ktiok up
the plougli, when away she would .ro for alnother
rod at least, before the unfortunate ploughiman
could get lier into the ground a2ain. As to stop-
ping the tean and rawin± back the ploogi to lhe
place at which sie was lhrovn out, this seoned
ntot to be thonghit of. Of course, at Ihe next round
the sod was either unlurned, or a divergence made
to Ihe righlt, exlibiting logarth's lne of beauty
to the adniring spectators. Some of the plough-
ien adopted the former, otlhers the latter alterna-

dom of our remarks on tieir plonghs ani plough-
ing it Buffalo, and ventured, on beialf of Canada
West, to accept a chleng from persons who
nindertook to act on behalif of the great State of
Nev York, but of which, by lte way, nothing
further has been said for sorne tine-we, who lad
done this, Io be placed in such a predicanent ! It
vas truly awful. But the horses were hitîehed, the
plouhmtan took iold, and-our fears vanished:
we felt tIhat our counitry's reputation was szafe, and
again breathed freely. Thice or four pereous tried
il in turnu; an Ameriean plouiglan was procured,
but ail iii vain-lhis plough did the worst work in
the field. Mr. Brigs himself seemend surprised at
ils performance, but was not able to better it.

We sincerelv hope that higher prizes will be
oIlered, antd more pains takei to secure a gond
malch at the iext Exlibition. If Ihe plongling

tive. As to the width of furrow, and te it aiatch at oui Provincial Show is at be the subor
~hih i ivs lidevety possible varielv Nt'as 10 iiae ani wretcited th:«ng we itave jîlsl dcscribed,which it was Laid, evrZosil)aieywst

be seen at this ploughing matcht. The vide fur- ilhad better be d5spense(l iili; we shah onty get
row, laid flat. or nîearly so, was most in favour, ourseives int c It should be rcmarked,
though there were not wanting titose who prefer- ttat lie land in the neiglhourltood of Kingston is
red to set the furrow on its edge, so that the grow very roh and stohy, and gnd ploughing not
of the grass might not be checked too sudldenly, inuch in request. The prizes w'rc not such as b
and leaving an agreeable alternation of fresh earth itduce good ploughmetî at a distance to leave
and green sod at every furrow. The ploughs were, home at so busy a scason as te middle of Sep-
with two or three exceptions, of the Yankee-Cana- tomber, and the competitots were eonsequently
(liati pattern, the share andj m l-boardl bciný t ofhat the im ediate neighbourhood, and ingy stn
cast iron, and lte stilts or handles considerably
longer than in lte original Yankee. There were
two or three iroit Scotch plonglis on the ground,
but they vere in very bad trim. and did their work
in a thitd or foutti-rate style. We observed also
among the comipetitors a plought belonging to a
species that we had long suppoted to be extinct.
This specimen had aircady attrazted our attention
on the Fair ground, where it was exhibited along
with some of modermt construction, to show by

haps not the best.
TIIE EXIIrITION.

Ie come now to speak of the Exhtibition itself-
of the general character of the stock, and tIte qua
lily and appearance of the articles in aci depart-
ment. Our remnarks must bc brief and general,
for the simple reason that we found it impossible
to get information that would enable us to be par-
licidar. Severalmembersof the press complained
of the saine difliculty. This evil mighlt be reine-

contrast, as we supposed, the progress of inprove- died to a great extent by a very simple rule, which
mem. Its owner-a man of the last genezation, we hope to see adopted by the executive commit-
who no doubt heartily despised the new-fangled tee of the-Association, and enforced at our future
inventions of the present day--vas of a different shows. It arises fron the neglect of the owners
opinion; and we must admit that the performance of cattle, implerments, &c., to ticket thed with the
of his compeýtors was not calculated to remove owner's or maker's naine, age and breed of the
his prejudice or shake lis faith in the superiority animal, and name and use of the implement, &c.
of the past. There was but ono circumnstance &c. A person enters the show-ground; he secs a
that gave us satisfactior on this mortifying occa- number of horses prancing about-a lot of bulls
sion. Mr. Briggs, of Rochester, who contributed tied to posts or held by ignorant boys, who can
largely to the implement department, was there give you no information about them, at least none
with one of his best Yankee ploughs. When we that you can roly upon; he passes on to the pens
saw the tout ensemble which our own people pre- of cows, sheep, Iogs, &c.; he may look i, but
sented, and the exulting looks oà-our .1merican except perhaps "Class H., Leicesters," or " Class
friend, we trembled for the resulit. We, who had J., pigs," lie can learix nothinga of their history o
totched the vanity of our neigihbous by the free- owner. Of course, if you liappen to meet vith the
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